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Peace.
I ; We all desire peace—for to none are

the note Of war plearant music. Even
fo® war-worn hero,, blackened .by the

,ffD«he of battle, when the sound of the
eiath of arms has died away, reposing
upon the field of the victor, sighs for the
returning dawn of peace. He looks back
to hi® own pleasant home, the enjoypients

..of which he has exchanged for the. hard-
ships and perid ot the field, and breaths
a prayer to God for the speedy coming of
that boor, when he may again drop the
sword and grasp the plough--when he
nay lay down hi® musket and take up
his hammer—when he may part from his
comrades, though endeared to them by
long months of companionship, and the I
commondangers they have escaped, and |
embrace again the loved ones that cluster
around his own hearth stone. And the
wife and children, the parents, sisters and
brothers of the loved ones. Oh how they
look forward to the time, when the clouds
that now over-spread our national sky
and ever cast their sombre shadow o'er
evisry home, may roll back and the sun-
light of peace fail upon them pgain.

Por then with joy upon the mountain
tops, the wife, the mother, the sister
would stand and await the coming of the
sturdy mountaineer. In the valley prapa-
.rations would be made to welcome back
soldier.friends to avocations of peace— to
welcome them back from war to hus-
bandry. And in the city archways of
lanrel intertwined with beauteous flowers
would span the streets with smiles and
welcomes would greet those returning ones
who passed along. peace would be
hailed wi(h joy and crowned with bless-
i,igs, Hut with all this glowing picture be-
fore iw, .weareyet led to feel that “ peace”
is not “so sweet, as to bepurchased at the
price ofehains and slavery.” Yet there
seem to be those in our mijst who would
pay the price, and secure perhaps for
party ends alone, the coveted boon.-
Their course very much reminds us of j
the youlig man who bought a watch,
second-handed, for twenty-five cents, and
afterwards paid at various times, twenty
dollars for repairs and then had only a
worthless piece of mechanism, while at
first he might have paid twenty-five dol-
lars and had a reliable time-keeper.

Ihoee that crycompromise, compromise,
compromise, would buy peace fora song,
tlam shed oceans of blood in its enjoy-
.mentK’j and have no peace, but continued
bickerings, arid jealousies and untold mis-
eries at last.

„
While if now they give their whole

ft#pnrt Ip the government, if each one
layv his shoulder to the wheel, the indi-
cations ,are that soon we may have a
peace which we can depend upon—a peace

wp can prize—a peace of which we
can be proud—a peace that will he a
blessing to us and our posterity forever.

-Who in this houp, then, is willing to
sacrifice the future happiness and glory of
pur country, for a present and only tem-
porary lull in the storm of war—who so
t.«lse as ,to.cry peace, |cacc, when there
can as yethe no peace, x

Tint Vartiso of Two Heroes.—A com-
ponSeM relate* the following incident of,the battle
stfl(Auhii|: At the close of the bloody battles,while thousands of the soldiers were lying side byride, andjwfote even officers could seek, and
speak to their bleeding and dyingfriends, thecom-
mand came to purtnelbe flying confederates.Miyor General Howard,. in command of the

coipa, hastened to the bedside of
Capt. 6riffitb, of his staff, between whom and theGeneral a;strong personal attachment existed, totSdtafcls laK farewell. He closed the door, andafter a brief interchange of sympathies, the Gen-eral twdtiiis Hew'Testament and read to him the
fourteenth chapter of John. He then knelt inprayer and commended his wounded friend to his
covenant .keeping God; and rising from hisknees,
£jfS»dihim in one long, fond, weeping embrace.
Thus the heroes |«ncd. One went to seek the
rebels against bis Government; the other died in
a few days fat peifect peace, cordially acquiescing
in.Gt*ft will, and firmly relying on the marits ofbis saviour.

“Hot Cam" stories used to create a pensn-
tion, and the Philadelphia A orlh American local-
»» «me now that w ill have the same effect. Po-Mceinjn Brown has been accustomed to indulgeo nightsin the piping hot ears and oily buttervended by a female African on the ateii of the
•tMMft. Seatching for a Wilprit, the other day,tg,ilW«h«SS".'«he woman in the back yr*rd of a

:wWy. JWiHPg her com and the neighbors’ dirty
wnldteh. BeingMteAVlhat WJ her usual practice, thevenerablegihlnpisn Indignantly responded: '“Why, ofCan’t eftord tomboy $0*11» bije de close

■B stmins qf •• hotepm naVelwt their appeucing Walodv torPolice-
nunßron.

Letter from President Lincoln.PaTBIOUC tiETTKK KSOM D. S. DICK-
INSON. H. DiAinron has written Chicago.' Rep. 2,-TWolhwrin* is President

New JjTork Union . State Jawin’* letter to the Springfield (Illinois) Mas*
to be heltf tliis w«*4 deeli- Mxk«ok. WaB „lSCton, Angus, 26,rung a Penomination to the officeiof At- • waJ;—h,,k- Jamkr C. Conkuno :— My Dear

*** L ZS
verj-pertinent, very strong and piatriolic *"h«? «<piial of Illinois on the 3d dav ofScptem-
remarks. W« quote the following— b«r, l>a* l*en received,

, ,

"

.

e ) It "O' 1) 1* I>e very agreeable to me thus to meet
_■ en

,

rert”in
I
*“e **me opinion of the reliellinn ro .v °W friemls at mv mm home, but I cannot justto-drty that I did on its ontbreafc, that ir tnust 1* now lie absent from this eitv so long as a yi-it

pin- down absolutely and unconditionally/bvfmce. there would require. The meeting is to l>c of allif we preservethe government of our futh. r-, those who mainain unconditional dcvoii n toand save our name from Itecoming a synonvtn for 'he Union, and lam sure that mv old politicalcowardice and baseness wherever the history of friends will thank me for tendering, ns I do, thethe American Revolution has traveled or its fruits nation s gratitude to those other noldc men whombeen realized. From the commencement of the no partisan malice or partisan hole can make falserebellion I have urged the union of all trite men, to the nation's life.
irrespective of political organizations, to aid the There are those who are dissatisfied with m»'Aamtuttmtan in crushing it. I have labored To such I would sav, “ Ton desire peace, and vontanhfully to that end, and such shall be niv effort blame me that wc d’o not have it. But how canin, the future. I propose.to act, and will‘act to we obtain it ? There are hut three conceivabletins end, with all whose views Are the same, re- w '>ys •—First. To suppress the Rebellion by forcegaralexHot whence they come or what have been of uniix, This lam trving to do. Are vou forihu-opinions upon other questions; and I wid If you are. so f,.r Wc are agreed. Ifvon areoppose all, whatever they may have been in other , not for it. we are not agreed. A second wav is to
nines or may be called now-, who are giving aid - Bive up the Union. lam against this. If von.and comfort to rebellion, whether boldly, with «-e yon should say so plainly. Ifyou are not ' forarms in their hands, or through the cowardly and lotce, nor yet for dissolution, there onlv remainsmore mischievous process of fomemiitg''-'partisan sol»e imaginary compromise. Ido not believesmte and encouraging resistance to the adminis- ''lHt nny compromise embracing the main ain-
tration of the government in the prosecution of the I “ttcc of the Union is now [Kwsible
v' l,r‘ | All that 1 leant leads tr di“The rebellion has received its death blow.It has now little power for mischief save, in its
spasmodic struggles as it gasps out its ignob.e ex-
istence. It may, hv galvanic applk-ations from itsfuemls in the loyal States, once or twice raise toits feet awl stagger on a little further, but this
will rather hasten than postpone the hour of itsdissolution. As it passes away, awl the 'law ispreparing its halers, and dungeons awl - banish-
ments for conspiring leaders, let us pray (Lr the

the deluded masses who have beencheated or driven into this wholesale murder, tominister to the unholy ambition of some of'themost fiendisli monsters'who hare ever desecratedthe earth. As for the tnole-cved politicians
amongst us whose poverty of intellect has dot en-abled them to comprehend the magnitude of thecrisis, when they shall cease to encourage themunlerers of our sons and brothers, let us enduretheir exhibitions and the ebullitions of theirspite without murmur, and in sheer pity measureout to them, as an antidote for their 'ineffectualvirus, that scorn which is made most eniphktic in-
expensive silence.” 1

PEN AND SCISSORS.
•*" The ladies of Ponland, Me., have had the

courage to appear on ihe streets without hortps.
**"The Government has realized $60,000 from

Ihe sale of horses left by Morgan along hi route
through Indiana.

We see an announcement of the marriage
of a Mr. Greenback. Now look out for ah issue
of “ legal tender."

Gen. Baez, late President of Venezuela, has
arrived in Philadelphia, and will make this coun-
try his permanent residence.
W The Internal Revenue receipts for August

are the largest of any month ye% amounting to
five million six hundred and four thousand two
hundred and one dollars.
0* The leading hank officers of New York have

unanimously resolved to accept Mr. Chase’s pro-
posal, submitted through the Sub-Treasurer, Cisco,
for a loan of - $36,000,000.

fit" The story of the apples in Bridgeport that
roasted on tlte trees during the hot weather, has
brought out an account ofa growing leaf of tpbacco
which was rolled up in Ihe form of a cigar and
smoked!

1KEAcmJnr xs the Camp—’I 1he Augusta (Ga.j
Sentinel says that one of the Brooks guns lately
forwarded from Richmond to Charleston was found
Jb have been spiked on its arrival at the latter
place.

Rebel deserters are coming in to our ad-
vance forces in la-ge numbers. It is estimated
that full two thousand have been received and for-
warded to Wahington since our army left Mary-
land.

Exempt.—A man named Ruben Flanigan, who
had been drafted in the town of Oswego, N. Y.
hung himself, because he didn't want to go sol-
dieiing. The Coroner was sent for, and the jury
returned a vetdict of “ exempt."

0*Stone bullets were used until the year 1514,
whin they were supplanted by iron It was near
thi close of the sixteenth century before leaden
bullets were generally adopted.' Stone cannon
halls arc yet used in some of the Eastern countries.

Organ for the Mormans.—A manufacturer
.in Boston is building one of the largest organs in
the country to lie erected in the great Mohnon
Tabernacle at Salt Lake City, which building will
seat 15,000people.

' O' A letter from China states tlmt some of the
Imperial soldiers took seven rebel prisoners—after
piercing their eyes out with arrows’, they saturated
their clothes with oil, then applying fire, roasted
the miserable Wretches alive.
0“ Greenbacks are exposed in the brokers’win-

dows, at Richmond, and sold, one dollar for ten of
Confederate scrip. The aurhoi ity for the state-
ment is a gentleman, just from Richmond, who
reported to the New York World office.

A Rase Disii.—ln the bill of fare at one end
of the .Hartford hotels, last week, >k Fort Sumter
Defunct” was printed among the choice dishes.
Those who tried it, says the I'rese, said it was
cooked with Greek fire, served with Fanotti and
garnished with grape sauce.

The drouth in West Virginia has been more
severe than in any other section. The Wheeling
JjaMg Intelligencer of August 25th. says, theepun-
tiy i* perfectly parched—the pasturage in places
has utterly failed, and many persons are selling off
their stock, it being a simple question of selling or
starving. i

,

The list of victims at Lawrcttce as it now
stands, foots np one hnndred and thirty seven
killed, twenty-two wounded and three missing.
It is thought the killed will reach es high as ono
hnndred and fifty. A number of bodies tvereepm-
pletely burned np. The loss in property will reach
near $1,000,000.

Grants Speech.-t-At the grand banquet given
to the hero of Vicksburg at Memphis, on the 2-3ih
pf August, the .following toast was proposed ;
** General Grant—Your .Grant and mv Gram.
Haying granted ns victories, grant us the restora-tion ofthe “Old Flag grant us supplies, so that
we may grant to pur friends the grant to us.”
This was received with deafeni ig cheers and tdialcalls for GeneralGram, who responded In these
*ords: “ I thank. you gentlemen for your ,lund-
!,e"- AU itfat.will pdd to your prosperity, that,
is In my power, I will grant yoni” Evidently; be Iis not a man of words, but rather of deeds. I

jRepublic—for the principles by which it lives ami
| keeps aliv;—fur mans’vast future; thanks to all.

j Peace does not apiiear so distant as it did. Ij hope it will come soon, and come to stay, and so
| come as tobe worth keeping in all future time. It
I will then have l»cen proved dial among freemen
there can he no successful appeal from the ballot
to the bullet, and that they who tafc“ such appeal
are snre to lose their case‘and pay the cunt; andI then there will he some black men who can re-

| member tha', with silent tongue and clenched
teeth, and steady eye and well-poised bayonet they
have helped ra-inkinJ on to this great consumma-
tion, while I fear that there will lie some -white
men :Mialile\io forget tbit, with malignant heai t
and decei ful speech, they have striven to binder
it. Still let i.s riot be over sanguine of a speedv tinal
triumph. I.ct ns lie quite solitr. Let us ilili-gen ly apply the means, never doub.ing that a
just God, in His own good lime, will give us the
righttul result.

Yours truly, A. LINCOLN

East Tennessee is. Oars
The news of the oecupu. ion of Knoxville, East

Tennesse, comes to u» in sueh unq.iestionablo
shape, that we have no room for douh . We are
the more cha-incd at this d**cistveyel hloodiess re-
sult, lieeause it has happened eimirarv to our andeverylmdy s expectations. The rebel press, and
evety requirement ot milita v njeessi v, led all to
believe that the great military trunk road bitweenVirginia and the Southwest, and the important
strategic region of East Tennessee, would havebeen held to the last extremity. Toe life of the
rebellion depended ttjsiri it. As we remarked the
other day, we would consider tue occupation of
Knoxville, by Burnside, without a terrible strug-
gle, the liest possible proof of the weakness and
total collapse ot the rebellion. So we mast now
regard it, and mir great wonder is what conceiva-ble plan of defence the relicls may have devised
which can- excuse the fatal lethargy which seems
to parnlize toeir * (forts, and to keep their armies
crouching in fear for the next blow to be dealtlitem. Can it lie that thosearmies aresoweakened
by wholesale desertions that they cannot moke a
stand, or so demoralized and, panic-stricken that
they will not make a stand ?

—to a directly opposite
belief. The strength of the H.-h-llion is its mili-
tary, its aimy. That army dominates all the
country and all the people widiin i s range. Anv
otter of tet ms made by any man or men within
that range, in opposition to that army, is simplynothing for the present, iieeause such man or
men hare no power whatever to enforce their side
ofa compromise, if one were made with them.—
To illustrate—suppose a refugee from the South
and the jieace men of the North get together in
convention and frame and proclaim a compro-mise embracing a restoration of the Union, inwhat way can that compromise lie used to keep
Gen. Lee’s ai my out of Pennsylvania? General
Meade's army can keep Lee’s army out of Penn-
sylvania, and I think enn nl.imatelv drive it out
of existence ; hut no |iaper compromise to which
the controllers of General L_“e s annv are not
agreed can at all affect that army, In' an effort
to such compromise we would waste the time,
which the enemy would improve to our disadvan-
tage, and that would lie all.

A compromise, to lie effective, must be made
either with those who control the Keitel army, or
with-the people, first liberated from the domina-
tion of that army by the success of on. armv.Now allow me to insure you that no word or in-
timation from the Keitel arm;, or from anv of the
men controlling it, in relation to any peace com-
promise, Ims ever come to my knowledge nr telicf.
All charges and intimations to the contrary are
deceptive and groundless, and I promise you’ that
ifany such propositions shall hereafter come, it
shall not tie rejected and kept secret front von. Ifreely acknowledge myself to bo the servant of thepeople, according to the bond of service, the United
States Constitution, and . that as such I am re-
sponsible to them.

But, to he plain, you are dissatisfied with me
about the negro. Quite likely there is a differ-
ence of opinion itetween yon and myself upon that
subject. I certainly wish that all men could he
free, while you, I suppose, do not. Vet I have
nei.lter adopted nor proposed any measure which
is not consistent wi h even your views, provided
yitn are for the Union. I suggested compematedemancipation, to which yon replied that von
wished nut to be taxed to liny negroes. Bill I1 had not asked you to be laxetl to buy negroes, exceptj in such a way as to save yon front greater taxa—-

( :ion to save the Union exclusively hv the otherI means. Yon dislike the Emancipation Procla-
| mm ion. and pet Imps yon want to have it retracted.

Yon say it is nmiinsiiimion.tl. I think differently.I think ti nt the Constitution invests its Com-
mander-iti-Chiefwith the law of war in time of
war. The most that can be said, if so much, i-,that slavery is property.

I- thei*e. Ims there ever been any question that
by Ihe law of war tbc pio|«rty both of enemies
ami f tends may tie taken when needed, and is it notneeded whenever, taken, it helps us or hurts tht-■ enemy? Armies the world ever destroy cn, mils’
pro|ierlv when they cannot use it, and’ even de-
stroy their own to keep it fiom the enemy. Civ-
ilized belligerents do all in their power to help
themselves or Inin the enemy, except a few things
regarded as ha barons nr cruel Among the ex-
ceptions arc the massacre of vanquish'd foes and
non-combatants, male an I female. But the proc-lamation, as law, is valid nr is not valid. If it is
not valid it needs no retraction. If it is valid jt
cannot iia retracted any more than the dead canla l brought to lit.*. Some of yon profess to think
that its retraction would o|»*ratc favorable for the
Union, Why betterafter the rcliaction than be-fore the issue ?

There was more limn a year and a half for
trial to suppress the K.tellioti before the procla-
mation was issued ; the last tine hundred days ofwhich passed under an explicit notice that it wascoining unless averted by those in revolt returning
to their allegiance. The war was certainly pro-
gressed as favoiably for us since the issue of the
proclamation us before. I know as fully as one
can know the opinions of others, that some of thecommanders of our armies in the field who have
given ns our most ini|ortsm victories, believe the
emancipation poll*;; and the aitl of colored troopsciinstitutes the heaviest blows yet dealt to the Ite-licllion; anil at least one of those important suc-
cesses could not have Itcen achieved when it was,hut for the aid of black soldiers. Among thecommanders holding these views are some wlmhave never had any affinity with what is calledAtelitinnism, or with the ’Republican party poli-tics, hnt who hold them purely as military opin-ions. I submit their opinions as Iicing entitled
to some weight against the objections often urgedthat emancipation arid the arming of the blacks
are unwise as military measures, and were notadopted as such in gin’s) faith. You sav that vonwilf not fight to free negroes. Some of’them seem
to be willing to fight for you; hut no matterfight you, then, exclusively, to save the Union.I issued tite proclamation on purpose to aid vonin saving the Union. Whenever yon shall haveconquered all resistance to the Uiiion, if I shallurge you to continue fighting, it will lie an apttime tor you to declare that you will not fight tofree negroes. I thought that in your struggle fo*the Union, to whatever extent the negroes should
cease helping the enemy, to that extent it weak-ened the enemy in his resistance to von. Do vouj think differently ? 1 thought that whatever ne- 1groes can be got to do as soldieis, leaves just so i ,

..1 n,llch less for white soldiers to do in saving the ; 'V * SN T Muctl Acquainted.—Kansas City is a
| Union. Does it appear otherwise to von? But j ga-V !* ,’ aml ,h>!

.

r hl,ve q'icer specimens Jf hn-j 'textiles, like other people, f)ct upon’motives.— jou dol« h.dieve it. read the fol-|VV by should they do anything for us if we will 110 ! "oln ,he about a woman of joubt-
I nothing for them ? Ifthey stake their lives fur w

l ' ,
.
v“

i
l,y, who was recently before the Provostus, they must be prompted by the strongest mo- i*, r ’Vml ’• “,shl> a* evidence of her loyally

| lives—.wen the promise of freedom; and the ‘ her husband had been killed in the 106th Illi’-
, promise being made, must be kept. |

‘ When did your husband go to
| The signs look tetter. The father of watera’i btb'ethe V*™ 'lgo ',’

‘ *'••« wasI again goes unvexed to the sea; thanks to the
' U 1 . ‘f nut .{ , Yes.’ -Why didi great Northwest for it ;. nor vet wholly to them f ®°,. q‘." " m

'.
‘ ' 1 like io go

Three hundred miles up they met New* England ‘ V?**" 1 Wa'in 1 aw ltaintedtite Empire, the Keystone and New Jersey, hew- „-. w
’

'
' d
,

on 1 lnßan th«' your Husband
Img their way right and left. The sunny’ South, to hi, him?'•''u f 0 '.Ji

u
" n lik~ to

too, tn n,t,re colors than one, also: lent a hand ; n .'T81 *10
’.

l
lh*“‘

? nl
,
vh'*t. married I|on the spot, their part of the histqty was jotted m v ft, ksand co^r’inr 1 ! B° ins *o leave I| down in black and white. The job was a great i J,;(w more atenf- '-

tuT“ V'" 1’ a man 1 didn't 'national'on**, am) let none be tenned who tere i discharge ?
hat be could be do but j

i an honorable part in it, while those who have I *
\ I

i cleared the great river may well be proud. .

! _ / ■ |! Even that is not all. It is hard to wty that ' Grief.— A L-tniin latter
anything has teen more bravely and tetter uone ; Q’teen Vit torialstht 1 1 tn

H‘loat U ,I,atthan at Amtetam, Murfreesboro’, Gcttvsbuty, and I riage with ex Kinw »w? con!ract * wcond mat-
on many fields of less no c. Nof mustVie °

Sams web-feet be hngotten. At all the waters’ the other dtv
“ j, wisdom, declined

margins they have been preset,', not only oh the /Greece. «•’is uncle i‘ ' , 'lX'r*
v rhr,, "e ofdee|. sea, the broad bay an I the rapid river; Prince Alter, wte® I“ v axi:ellel". hi-j H.so tip theWrow, wad ly l.tyott, ami wherever to King L smold frT* °f fa,nil

.
v course.I ihe «ro

:
,n

.

J was a lttrle don;,, they have teen, and i riage, wid, Arehd vY
" I

.

m’.
I
(? ,nilec,<-*d by mtr- Ithe..* tracks. Thanks toall! For the great 1 peror of Mexim fes °f A,Wril*’ E’“’ !

Gen. Burnside's march was a severe one, and it
required greater courage and more power of en-
durance to accomplish it, than to fight and win
a battle m the field. Mil the 2!) h the artnv was
in the barren region with only six day’s rationsfor the men, and hut one due's forage for horses
and moles. Jr was then la-iieved that serious op-position wouhl he made by the rebels to their onward
movement; but there, as elsewhere, of late, theenemy has displayed his running qualities,' andsucceeded in mating good his escape. What the
evacuation ofKnoxville, and the surrender, with-
out a s niggle, or even the sign of resistance, of theTennessee an I Virginia railroad—,t line of incal-ettlahle im)a>rtuiicc to the rebels, mean, it is hard,in the absence of details ol the latest movements,
to say. Any tfoops which Lee may have detachedand sent forward cannot now get beyond Knox-ville, nor, if they have already' pnsseti Knoxvilleand gone to Chattanooga, can they get back tothe Rapidan, except by the roundabout wav ofCharleston and Richmond.

It is related that before Burnside entered
Knoxville, Minty s brigade from Rosecrans* annvjoined him. This is important as indicating thatRosecrans and Burnside are in close communion,
and effectively co-operating together for the morecomplete defeat of the enemv. Jl jsocrans hasbeen closing in on Chattanooga from all sideshut chiefly South of the Tennessee, and was ex-pected to have reached it on the Silt. Burnsidehas doubtless by this time advanced southwardbelow Loudon, and will he either in position to
prevent a rebel flank movement northward aroundRoseerai.’s lines, or todireetly aid ill the assault on
Uiattamiogu. That willdegiciid tqion the iiositionot Bragg’s and Johnston’s army, which at la“t ac-
counts was centered at Chattanooga. We have
no doubt hut that the rebel leadcis will soon tin-f .1. their strategy ; but we think On. Rosecranswill prove a maUt for them. Whether he can
setve all connection .between Chatmmajga and
Rome and Atlanta. Ga.. remains to lie seen butwe doubt not he will attempt it. We ought tohear some decisive news 10-day or 10-monow.Where will the rebels tight, and with what force,are now the questions.

Charleston and Sevastopol.
Hie operations licfme Cimrleston, conducted l>vGilmore and Admiral Ibihlgren, do not in

anv propci sense partake of the nature of a siege.There is nothing like an investment, as the Fed-eral military nt.d naval force only command at
; present bat a small gaminti of the territory adja-
ecttt.to Fort Sumter. Charleston has been li-kened to Sevasto|«)l on account of its great defen-sive strength and the amoniit of heavy artillery
with which its defences are supplied Major Mor-deeai s_rei«irt of the military commission u,Europe

| in 1 8.»o and gives some interesting items inI regard to the ordnance used by the Allies in the
; Siege of the Russian stronghold’ It was the tmex-i nmpled probation of guns of large calibre whichI cs|iectally tits'ingttished the artillery operations ofi the siege of Sevastopol fnmi anv oilier of the kind
, I he Allies placed in a battery a* various timesI nmre than two thoasaml pieces of heavy oniiunw

( besides the hundreds of field pieces With which
! "WITrre i.irmjU

- T|mj first train withI ,

K’“ " l 0 ren ' h army presented itselfbefore the
| place consisted of six y pieces, followed by otherI trams amounting to two hundred and fifty piecesI The armament most efficient in rendering theI wotks untenable was a tram of mortars, of which
: the r reach alone had one hundred and twenty 13-I inch, one hundred and twenty 10-inch, and aboutI one hundred 8-tnch. Add to these the EnglishI siege trim of more than nine hundred pieces, eon-jstating m large part of 68 and 32-jtounders gunsand some tdea may he formed of the storm of shoiand shell poured upon the works during the threecays bombardment preceeding the last assaultNext to the mortars,’ the most effective part of t'hebattering train of the Allies consisted of the heavyguns drawn from the tieets. Of these, the Frenchbutteries had eight 00-)«ttnders, three hundredand Itlreiy-eigh, 30-poundcrs, (corresponding to ottr I3. ~) and seventy-one 8-meh bomb cannon of 72cwt. About two-tlu ds of the ordnance used inthe siege was considered unserviceable at its ter-mination. The French siege guns fired one mil-lion ami a qiumer rounds of all kinds. The per-manent fortifications constructed at Sevastopol he-

/ bo* i,'.n ;nK “f war were aU directed tohe defence o! the harbor. The Alliesfound in theplace altont four thousand pieces of ordnance of allkinds, mostly made of iron, some being of brass. I

’irAU'AHI js PROPERTY AT PRI-N.\fK SALE.—'The subscriber of-
fers tt pr vale mile u 4

noust: & two,lots sSfcattiwtc on the South corner of llebeccn
an.l Clara street.. Hast A1t,...0r Tim lots fn.ht 100 fieoo H. bis ca Street lau f„. t on Clara street. The hous.IS 3-STOItY FRAME’’‘*oni and fei die,, attache,! auil a good Cel:assss

i“ qnir,, ScfT
N?,Tr^ E ~ Nof ice * 8 hen% given that
,

,
, P'Huwing resolutinu wax adopted «t a lute n>ee»

of »*>"-■*Rrtnlrnl. That toe second Instalment of 10 |ier cent onsnlwcribed for. be made pfyalile on the anil,

Persons wishing to take stock IrT the comnanv can still
• Mss

a nother large lot of the
MAMSJustre^de..,,

( CRACKERS I A fresh aup-
Mle .I 1 “ '”e ,l' licl ''UH cra ckers Just received and fin

__ PKITCHhY’B
OAMS! HAMS’ HAMS!—Just re-

Of
A nam'

teed at Kvery one sold is guarari
, ;

,FKITCUKTS

IRA,FAMILY FLOUR PUT UPsT ... >7 Sacis expriasly for n "a t
IUI

' : ■ FKITCIHSY'S
I F YOU WANT GOOD COFFEEi.

u
pare Teas, the best of . hoc,date,, Byru„s anddntmi PKITCIIf.Y’S.

Ii IS REALLY CELLINGJ he hem Brown Sugar In Alt■ wat IS^canM.
I EAh ! TEAS I; 'i-iSAiS FliriVliFV

tura.ff any kind.
T wfalteratiyn, colaring, or mix-

Boston citlckeks^Targe
him lur

U£b?by'f th”' d*,lic|'™' 1 cracker. Ja.t receivedJ . k-iiTCIIKY.

EilK
;
v ; *,’AjtU:x flour, tuo.M

toe lowest hv
* Wtt^S f* ** Rn<* sn<* ft”* <wl» ns lim

* FHITCIIKY.

OOhJ?KKS, SUGAR-?, ANO SYRIJPsf “ gtm ]n ’ •** at r.-..u n..i.1e price., for .ale by

PREPARED COFFEEju>trecflvetj ami fur »if*f by ; FKITCIIEV
!R/'I(J **K *’S NEW STORE, cornerufCai.dlue and Virginia 8t». •

HARDU are OF ALL DESCRIP-Ibin. juat received and for .ale by,Mfl d. B. lIILKMa.v

A EDO .minAL SCPPORTERS. Trus-
for pal* at

*». W. KB**LRR*P.

]tf VOKhHKE—NOE. I.i. 2, AND 3
_ I"**1 packaite. new. and each packagewar.anted, Ju.t received and for ule'lu* by

*

raixcuKY.

The Path or Peace.—Gen. Meade, in the
course of his very admirable speech at the sword
presentation on Saturday, said :

- I have to re-
quest of von, gentlemen, who are in civil life, that,
when yon return home, you will spare noeffort* to
make the people understand that all we want are
men to fill up our ranks. Send these tous. Give
us tite numbers and the war will soon he con-
cluded. 1 think the retiels are now satisfied that
their straggle is only a matter of lime, as we have
the force on our sale, and that as soon as they see
that w are bringing out that force in earnest thev
will yield.”

The Attack os Mobile.—lt is announced in
I* 1

-

0 lb-leans correspondence of the Chicago
Timta that an attack on Mobile will shortly be
made by three corps, nnider command ot Generals
Franklin, O d and Hcrbon, the whole under the
diieciiuit of Gen. Banks. Admiral Fanagut is to
command the fleet which is expected to reduce the
harbor defences.

E. & II T. ANTHONY,
mamjfactlrebs of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
501 YORK.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
/*\U H CA I'AltCKiUb unw PUihnic«**coli*id*‘n&bI<v over Fhur

Thousand ({liferent subject* (Co wbich additions are
cotititiUHlly being made) of Eminent Ameri-ca tin etc. via:

72 Major-Generals, 52S Statesmen,
l‘J<) Brig.-Generais, 127 Divines,2VJ Colonels, ||(i Authors,
84 Lieut.-Colonels, 30 Artists,

207 Other Officers, 112 Stage,
(JO Navy Officers, 4« Promin'nt Women

147 Prominent Foreign Portraits.
2,500 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART.li'Chiilinz repristuclien* ..f the must celebrated Engra-

vuigß. PaiutlpgH, Stataef. Ac. C.italugueasent on receitit"' "••“I 1- An ..rd. r for One Dozen PICTUCEB from our

bv'^uH 0
KKKIi

b” BUed °n recei,,t "f #l.BO, and eeul

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
Of tils-Sts wt- munutluunro a great variety, ranging inprice frtau 60 cents to g6O each. a a

OurALnUM have the reputation of being'superior inbeauty amfilunibi ity ;lu any others. The smaller kindcan he sent safely by mail at a postage ol six cents per oiThe more exprusive can by express.
U e also keep a Urge abutment of

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Our caUlojsue ..f these be sent to any address on re-

ceipt of stamp.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY.>IANUPACTURERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
301 Broadway, New York.friends ~r relatives of prominent military m-u will connrafitV'.r l>v sending n« their likenesses to copy. Thevwill Ih kept • Hrt*fully nud returned uui-jured

PINE ALBUVIa MADK TO ORDER for Con.-rogationsto present t. their Pastors, or for other pnrpos,.,. withsuitable inscription.,'He. ’ Aug. 18, 1663-«ni

UNIVERSAL
CLOTHES WRINGER

No. 1. Large Family Wringer
No- *i. Medium ••

- •*

No. 3. Small •• »*

No. 8 Large Hotel “

•>> **• Me.,iu "l Laundry / to"run'",t e'am "i uNo \ or t.anu. j „

■•'i *••■l3 liave no C6ga. All ntliera are warranted
, . IB the Size grin-rally uwd in prilate Cam.llia, •oat.Vdr duuu. or tLe ■ American Agriculturist,” nays

.$lO.OO

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER
f, w

°Ut “ ,0,,fu11 -Jf clolilM in It
Tn

reality a CLOTHES SAVeK,' AIIMt. sAVfcli nml ufTKE.NOni SAVEK 1 The s,vi„,
W e'irin!‘b h‘ ' “'"“I H larK” f* r tenUae on it. coet
I SELF EV^v’"vJ'T«T C '.l, 'Ur ' t,m " ~AYS «>'■i.stLh fc> rTKY ViCAH in r|»g Having «»f irarnients

L w.n r- ‘?.' rll lm|K,r,i,,t thl,t th “ Wringer b.
N . n r

Sn.
'rn la ' “

"■'**“ "t garment* limy c1,,,:.•uth’r,'l 1,10 "’her. open '’e- cn.nk «lmft slipte .1 tile , lollies, or tl.o ruhlmr l.rrak from the .haf.eof the first make aiol I, i, m, u. ,0D ArNt" 'fn r nearly t.IUH YEAIIS’ CONSTANT USE.’
Even Wringer with Cog Wheels is Warranted inevery |wrticular.
NO WRINGER CAN BE DURABLE WIT

OUT COG-WHEELS.
A gorul CAW ASSKH wanted in vtvry town0,1 rtH-ejj.toi ihe price fium prices whew no oneBelhnjf. we w ill Heild the W fRK£ op tJtPEXSfi
* ,r particular' anj circular* addre**

K . c. BKOWM.NO 347 Broadway, N. V.
Sep. I—Cm.

Dr. SWET
INFALL.II

liniment,
THE

GREAT REMEDY
TOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA ln«.STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS BBm

“W"

CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES. IIEADACIIIAND ALL RHEUMATIC AND MR
VOU3 DISORDERS.

For all of which it fa a npeedv and certain
never, fails. This Liniment is prepar'd from ih

mptl ' * "

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut thef*mou«i!l r’*H" 'and has been need in his practice for more tw' "'u
yearswith the most astonishing success. aa r *'^*

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it u „nri.any l.reparation before the public, of which m" 1 ’skeptical maybe convinced by a single trial,
h*

Thl» Liniment will com rai.Llly and ratim n
MATIC DISORDKKSof RHu
-ms where i,has Imen nmdit h« *

FOR NEURALGIA. It will afford immediat. ,
,every ca«e, however distressing. ' rtl "

It will relieve the wont caaea of UKADAru c .miuntesaud in warran ed to doit.
C ° lbr«

TOOTHACHE also will it cure Instantly
NERVOUS DEBILITY AND OKNEr., , ltTUDK arising front Imprudence or .n,., the i 1*' 81

ta e most iieppy and un&iling remedy. i”' 01 ' 1 'upon the nervous tissues, it strengthen, .ml rev .s'!
"ystsm. and restores it to ela tlcitv aod

FOR PILES.—Aa an external remedy. r ui» oi< the oejt known, and we challenge the worldm aI f v
»n vqual. fcvery victim nf thl- dbarpiwi..!. r p ,Ul,:
«h.wlrt glee it a trial, for it will not foil affordT* 1,|" 1ate relief and in majority ofcaeea will effect a

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are «„„etm,e,Ij tnaiignaut and dangerous but a timel, anXthis Liniment will never foil to cure.
SPRAINS are enmetimee very obstinate a„a

.nent of the joint, i, liable h. occurTnVgl"^
=°n 'lUered bj thil Lmimru,

BIIUISKS CUTS. WOUNDS. SORBS. ULCPnatSD SCALDS, yield rradily to the wonderfulnropert.ee of DR. SWBBT'S INFALLIBLE LlXlm'vvt*when o-*>d accordion to directions- Also rini'uiFROSTED FEET. AND INSECT BITES “tiSGS
'* ujj,

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Ccmneciicu
The Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connect,n„
la known all over the Cuited States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connection
l. the author of-Dr. Sweet’. Infollihio Liniment.'

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cure. Rbeumatiim and never foils.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Uft certain r-medy for Neuralgia,

Dr. Swept s Infallible Liniment
Core? Boros and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Biuiv.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache immediately and was never known toi.i,

Dr. Sweets Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, aud.eidon, f,„|, , 0

Dr. feweet s Infallible Liniiaem
Cures Toothache io one minute'.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Cots aiul Wounds Immediate)* ami leav,-* no »cas

Dr. Sweets Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for sores in the ko"wu worl-L

Dr. feweet s Infallible Liniment
U>i« bben used by more than a rnimon peopK ana si
praise it. v

Dr. Sweets Infallible Liniment
taken into Dally cures Colic, Cholera MuiW and CLoj-

Dr. Sweets Infallible Liniment
Is truly a*• friend ib need,'’and every tkciilr should lnw
itat hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
[s for tale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 50 cent*.

A FRIEND IN NEED. •TRY IT
DK. SWEETS INFALIIBLE LINIMENT, m »n n

onwl remedy. is witbunt a rival and will alleviate sail
mure spenlily tL it ai.y otlnw pn-paratiun. Furall lilicj-
luatic and Nenrun. Disorder, it I. truly Infallible, am) a. scn .live fur Sure,, Wunudo. Spralua. Brnien. k:.. if
auothiug, healing and powerful strengthming prunertier
excite the Junt wonder and aetouiahmeni of al. whj.hiv.
••tit gjfnj it a trial. Over one tliouxamj certificate* <•;

remarkable cares, pertonneu by it witbju the la.*: t« ■>years, atteat the lact.

TO HORSE owners:
??w'i?'TtE ]TBINFALrjBLB LINIMENT FOR HORSK'

. r ”*»W Ly aoy. and in all cases of Laim*ne»s. ari«!n:
'™?*Vr*l'****™b*ot wrenching. Its effect is urn.mi.

ilw* «.
er3?.D‘. U»nH*ii-r WP'.-v iMWIe Galls, JUiw*5-V,t .^U «l«» caraapttdJly. Spat in and Kinybone n.*}

i •

prevented add cared io their incipient staje/s-
-nat Confirintsl casee are beym «| the poseiblhfv of » nWt-
cat care. No case of the kfud. howrver. is «» or
PJ.’IT™ bn*,it be alleviated by (bin Liniment, end :t-

-It“{v» will always remove the laim*n*?M.am;
«M«ble the horses to Havel with comparative ease

every horse owner
jhooldhare thi* remedy at band, Tor ita timely use hi in,

v”. • Wu*“c,‘ uf IJimeneM will cffertiulh niurm tlu«'wnuldaWo dheaaea, to which all bone* are liable, and
worthies*

** *° miu,fr othetwlae valuable borsee u.-ari'

Dll. SWEET’S

infallible liniment
is THE

Soldier’s Friend,
And thousands bare found it truly

A FRIEND IN NEED!

CAUTION

J obaerre the alynature and lik««"aw£ :sT&Sff>s*f? on »"rylaW. aud alao - Slrybee
bTttl. Jsv”* l!bl 'i :

,inl",ent ‘’ blown in the glaaa of each
bottl*. Withunt which none aregenuine.

RICHARDSON A CO.
' Sole Proprietor*. Norwich. Ct

MORGAN A ALLKN. Oeneral Aye"”-
«Cliff Street. New Turk

Soin py a)) dtatlen mnwbare. ■Oacraber 3

|iUo«tta iriktt
rtuM H CsapM’i |C« “Ceaatij Fm'

tribune POWER-PRE:

PRINTING OFFICE.
tlerm*.within the past two yenra. made consider..idithm toour establishment in the way of new Cl

tvps. Screw Press, Paper Cuner, Card Cutter. Ruling
,-in„e. Card Pow Press, and large Newspaper Po
Press, leout of whleh we give above)we are now preia
toiexeonleanything in the line of printing or rnUn
a Jtyloaqual h» any esUbliahuiei.t in the -tale, an
prices equally low. Wo can execute, on abort noticeOf .

Wedding, InviUUon, Visiting, Ball * Business Cat
Circulars, Programmea,

«|A*i»OTM POSTERSeBAI.t BILIi cssyk am® iLiinri^=K]io^ip)i.
pamphlets,; Pap and Check Bo]

BLANK BOOKS,
manifests. AND blanks of all kind
All we ask la «trial, feeling conßdcnt that wo can iif hnv«K tbe O|iportmitj.
Afflce i » Lo»ther*f biiMlhg. comer ofVirginia and

,:itf iicro«u».vpptielto Saperlntemtout’* Offle.

laOO-Awla ITEMa
A?iTCH PHKSKJrrATioN.—On Monday erenir

August 31st, the employeesof the !'• R. R. ir
foundry in this place, and other personal fHcil
of C. B. MvCrea, late foreman of the ftarmii
assembled together for the purpose of ptegenii:

\ to that gentleman a beautiful gold cbronotnoi
American lever watch, which was purchased
them for that purpose. It was selected by >1
Henry Van Tries, of Hollidaysburg, who pi
noimced it to be a most excellent tim«»pie<
Engraved upon it is the following
■'Presented to Chas. R. McCrea by the Employe
of the Altoona Iron Foundry, and his pei
friends, in token of our regard.” Aftcrlhe Chai
man, Ja». Mundew, had fluted the ohject of tl
meeting, B. F. Custer, Esq., on behalf of rJ
donors, presented the watch to Mr. McCrea, i
fhe following appropriate remarks:

Fellow Employees—Ours is a world of chang.
.usd the tnitta. ions of time bring many snrprisii
and most Unexpected turns in the wheel of fijrtum
One of the numerous inexplicable freaks of- tlproverbially fickle goddess into whoseespecial ear
the material destiny of man has been given, ha
caused us to assemble here.

On such occasions our emotions are of a two
fold character. We feel pain at the approach!n
separrtionv and gratification in the o)>portniiitpresented of giving expression to our sentiment
of friendship and; esteem. Fleasing as the latte
buy may bel it is, in the present instance, almos
made a task by the reflection that a few daysanus
witness the disruption of that daily intercoms
which, during a long course of years has langb
us to know and respect one whose many excetleu
qualities have endeared him to all who have cn
joyed a familiar acquaintance. Some of us havi

' ‘wen intimate with him since his first adveu
among ns, and can testify to the sincerity of hi
friendship and the generosity of his disposition
whilst all can evidence his integrity and morn
worth. In him the C6tn|>any loses one wlum
-vrvices have been invaluable. The founder .>

:he first foundty, the construction of which he suicrintended, he bus been identified with its inter-
'sis here from the beginning, and lues ht
iiseharged his trust. His experience and judg-
ment have enabled him to conduct the affairs o
uis department so prudently and cconomieallv in
o convince all that he was eminently qualified for
:he position he now vacates, alter filling it, with
bonor to himselt and profit to the corpoialion, for
eleven years. During jhut time, none among tin
large number of those employed in the Altoona
iron foundry have found cause to complain oi
handiness or injustice from their foreman, bmmany hnvo expressed their gratitude for such an-
■if sympathy and kindness as exhibited the good
ucss of his heart. There is no stain upon tin
is-ord of Charles U. .McCrea, and it is therefor

proper that we, appreciating Ids, high character
-hall cany out the design of giving him a snhstan
isl testimonial of our regard, for which purpo-se have now met.
Mr. McCrea—To me has been delegate)' the

■ery agreeable duty of presenting ic you this test i-
:nonial—the inscription u|ion which will tell it>
history. 1 will not multiply words, but simplysay: Take this gift, as a free will offering from
■>ld friends, who know—and knowing, esteem and
I'.ve. you. Wear it for their sakes, and as the
wars it notes pass rapidly away, let each dav re-
*ew in you pleasant remembrances of thoseafotrnd
;"u. They feel that such a monitor will not benecessary to remind you of “Auld Lang Syne."
!,nt desire you to keep it as a memento of an ac-
quaintance which they hope is but temporarily
Jistorbeji. Should it be renewed, old friends will,
on your return, welcome you with open hearts—-
out should wc never meet again th- benisons of
-nch and all will follow yon in your journeying.-
through '‘ life, and ■ even beyond the gates of the.
“ Valley of the Shadow of Death."

To which Mr. responded as follows:
Gontlkmen.—As yon all know I am more aman of action thah of words and can do mure indie foundry than on the platform. I feel myself

utterly incompetept to do justice to the eloquent
remarks accompanying this beautiful gift. X shallsear it constantly and proudly, and never forget
*he generosity of the friends around me. As has
just been said, I have been connected with-this
foundry for eleven years, and during that time 1
have always endeavored, to the best of my ability,
10 do equal and exact justice, bb;h to the work-men and the company. lam now about to leave
you—not from any desire for change, hut because
u is mv dnty, in common with all men, to benefit
myself and fumilv, peci niarily, wh. never I ran,
and I may say that I believe the change I am
shoo making will result much to my advantage.
To ho workmen who nave been so long associated
"th me I wish to say that I desire them to render
'o my successor the ever reedy and able service
they have given /tie and which has contributed so
largely to the prosperity of the foundry, and fur-
ther, I earnestly desire each and all to place firm
kith in the justice of the Pennsylvania Railroad
-Pmpany, for I dojnot believe, as has been asserted,
that the longer a man is in its employ the less he
11 respected. 1also wish to moke a public denial
of the charge that I have endeavored to persuadeany of the workmen to go with me toPhiladelphia,
and if there he ativ here whom I have approached
on this subject I wish him to proclaim the factnow. r -

* •*» do oratoij and feel that I fall far abort of
waking such a response as this bjamiful gift aiid

derapnaration deserve. I would
??J*v *»)' taore.imt teel myself unable to give ut-
‘Wance to the many ideas which pass through my
?**“• For this Ielegant testimonial 1 lender my
“Cwrtfelt and sincere thanks, and whenever I look
r„ir

* reiterate the wish, that .prosperity maxfollow y„n and yours forever.
ROT* Meeting.—No jrevealing Proidence, i

will commence in the grove of Mr. Jag-
***“’. near the; Catholic cemetery, on Frida;

ef*‘ 1 lll*' ihe generally an
’■W to attend. S. S. RICHMOND.

ronsrqmme ot the sitknesa of onr car

W vj'^m***l* l haveiieretofore been serve
!*UI Rgain have to get- their pi

post office, at least for a week or tw<


